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No Homes Open Dean-Elect Leyburn lntervietved 
Before October During Recent Visit to Lexington 
Foremen Declare 

Ravenhorst Hopes for 
Completion Sept. 12; 
Regrets Inconvenience 

By ~b Smith 
"Tile fort•men of the vew-ran'!l 

housing project in Davidson Park 
do not believe the units will be 
rrady for occupancy much before 
October ftrst." Th1s statement was 
made this week by Unlverslty 
Housing Administrator H. L . .R&· 
\'l'nhorst.. He added, though, that 
omclnll; of the contracttns com· 
pnny had told him the proJect 
would be completed ln lime for 
most veterms to move in when 
6('h001 begins t.his fall. 

Mr. R&venhorst said that he 
<·oulcln 'I. make any d.eftnlte pre
dictions as to when the project will 
!)(' finished but stated that he 
hoped the married veterans would 
b<' able to move in bY September 
twelfth. At. the same time he an
nounC('d that. a contract. has been 
f'l~ed with T. C. King Co., the 
contractors who are erecting the 
prr-fabs ln Davidson Park, which 
cAlls for the construction of forty· 
rhtht. additional housing units to 
be erected near the Lexlnston 
Hl~h School. 

"This Is a ninety-day contract, 
similar to the one already In effect 
with the King Company," Ml'. Ra
\'t>nhorst stated, "and we hope to 
have these additional pre-fabs 
rt>ady for occupancy by the first 
of November." 
BlamJn~ the labor shortage Cor 

the lack of progress In t.he David
son Park project., be went. on to 
!'&Y that the government has been 
Vf'I"Y co-operative with all the 
UnlvPrslty's efforts to provide 
homes Cor the veteran-students. 
llr rxplalned that the school f\nds 
a till!' suitable for building, tells 
the government how many men 
have lobe housed, and the govern. 
mt>nL does all contract negot.latlnJ. 
Only arter lhe contract Is com
plet.ed does the university assume 
nominal control. 

··n·s JUSt like belna homr," said Increase In enrollment. Hr painted 
Dr. James Graham Leybum, u- out. that. the Sh!'ffield School of 
~·car~old profes.c;or of aociolotJY at. Engineering at Yale University 
Yale University and future dean has a slmllar system. althouah 
or Wo..'ihington and Lee Unlver- most or the claso;es have as many 
~<llY. In a brier lnterview !alt. Wed- as 75 students. 
nesday. Dr. Leybum 11 vll\ltlng his "The Honor System's success 
rather. Rev. Dr. Edward R. Ley- w111 depend on the proper lndoc
burn. who is residing in Lexlng- tnnalJon or the new students by 
ton Cor the summer. the old. The new students wUI 

"My father, grandfatht'r, and ~lndly follow the e L8bh11hed cus· 
grent·grandfather all studied her~ toms of lhP University," remarked 
at. Washington and Lee and I've or. Leyburn. 
visited the University many Urnes. Won Anlqfield Prize 
I n.m very fortunate and happy to 
hnve been offered t.he deanship," In 1935, Dr. Leyburn spent a 
he said. Alfred R. Lcybum, his total of 10 month11 In HaiU, studv
great-grandlather, was a member lng how lhe Haitian~. members of 
or t.he University's board or trus- the Negro race and culturally in
t~C's which extended the offer of nuenced by the French. managed 
presidency o! lhe UnlversllY to lbelr Island-country. After 5 years 
General Lee. ot preparation, he published his 

Because Dr. Leybum·s appoint· ob.c;ervatlons In a volume, "The 
ment was announced so late In Haitian People," in 1941. 
the school term and classes at- "Oc course," he said, ··I had 
ready had been planned for the heard of the John Anisneld pnze 
next year at Yale, he will not 11s- for the best work In racial rela
snme the deanship here until sep- Uons. but I didn't publish the book 
Lcmber I , 1947. Until then. or. with any Intention or competing 
L. J . Desha, Pro!eS~~ar or Chemts- for II.. Tben one day In the mom
try. wm serve as dean. In!~' mall. I picked up a letter from 

Dr. Leyburn 11taled that he nd- the Saturday Review of Literature. 
mired the Honor Syst<'m at the I tore It open and. glancing 
University and that there is no quickly. thought lt. wM one of 
rra.o;on why It shouldn't continue tbo.c;e coupon~ wher(' you enclose 
succr~c;fuUy, despite a trt'mendous tContinut>d on Parr Fourl 

W -L's Collegian Advance Dance 
Will Be Resumed Tickets on Sale 

Organization Will Meet 
Thursday To Form Staff 
After a lapse of three war years. 

The Southern Collerlan. Washing
ton and Lee's quarterly literary 
and humor ma~az:tne. will resume 
publJcatJon earlY in the fall semes. 
ter, Charley McDowell. Edit.or
elect recently announced. Includ
ed In the announcement was the 
orJanlzatlon meeting to be held 
next Thursday evenln~t, August. 8, 
a.t 7:30 in the Studen t Union 
Building. 

August Informal Set 
For Saturday Night 
Tickets for the Second Infonn

nl Dance In Doremus gymnasium 
on August 10 are belng sold at a 
special advance-sale pnce between 
Tuesday, July 30 and Wednesday, 
August 7, according to the Cotil
lion Club's chah·man of anange. 
ments, Bev Fl t.zpatrlck. 

In answer to the question about Nut Year's Plans Outlined 

"During . the week of advance
sale. tickets can be purchased !or 
$1.50, stag or drag, but after Wed
nesday. August 7. the tickets to 
the August Informal will sell for 
the $1.75 al-the-door price;• Fitz
patrsck announced. The Cotillion 
Club bas arranaed for the dance 
Uckets to be sold through dorm
Itory councilors a.nd In the fra
ternities. On the last day or ad
vance sale, there wlll be a ticket
seller in front. of Payne Hall In 
order to accomOdale late buyers. 

what the veteran will do In the The purpose of Lbe meeting, ac-
JWiiod between August fifteenth , cording to Editor McDowell, is 
when many present leases ter- to select members Cor the editorial 
mlnat.e- and when the University staff, and to dL'lCuss future pol
had told the veterans the hous- lcies and plans for next semester 
lng p1·oJect would be completed- generally. Short stories. articles. 
and October first when the houses and cartoons will be assigned, 
\\111 actually be ready, Mr. Raven- and decisions or makeup, cover 
horst stal.('d, "I wasn't. aware that designs. and layout will be made. 
thr University had made any There will be an lnten.slve search 
promises to the men as to when for cartoonists and artists from 
they could move in. Since I have among w. and L. students to flll 
bet>n here I have told men that the vacancies on Editor Bob Oates' 
tht>re was no definite word In that art staff. There will also be aP· 
rrspcct., and that they would be polntments of Roy D. Witte, Busl
notlfk!d thirty days prior to the ness Manager. 
completion of the project to per· The last issue of The Soulhem 
mil Lhem the usual thirty day no- CoUeclan appeared at. Finals, 1943, 
lice period given to landlords." under the editorship of Wally 

He continued. "The University Clayton. Publication waa dtscon
:;('rlously !'egrets any lnconven- tinued after this issue due mainly 
lcnct' that will be caused by these to the fact that. virtually the en
circumstances which are beyond tire staff left school for the ser
our control and we will strive to vices. Except for this lapse, and 
help In any way In placing veL- one following world war I . The 

"The VagabondR." J)Opular or
chestra from Lynchburg. will play 
Cor this second summer dance. 
The ten piece band features a 
girl vocalist and employs a trio 
composed o! bandsmen for har
mony singing. 

Students are urged to come at 
9:00 p.m .. since dancing wUI have 
to cease at. mld-night In compll
ance with the state law." Fitzpat
rick said. He added. "We are 
hoping for the same support !rom 
the student body thAt we received 
for the ftrst. summ er Informal. 

Calendar 
Monday, AuJust. 5 : Foreno;sc 

Union to diSCU s American 
support ot cartels In the fu
turE> at the Student Union at 
7:30p.m. 
AIISimtla.tlon Commlttee to 
meet a~ Student. Union at 
7 ;00 p.m. 

1\a·~ay. AUINI'It 6 : Etecutlve 
Committee to meet at Student 
Union at 7' 30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Aurru.st 7: Inter
!ratemtly Council to meet at 
Student. Union at 5:00 p.m. 

Thursday, August 8 : Stamp 
Club to meet In Student Un
Ion at 7 00 p.m. 
Wives Club to meet In Student 
Union at 8:00 p.m. 
Soulht>rn Colleflan organiza
tion meellna In Student Un
ion at 7:30 p.m. 

Frtday, A~ust. 9; Thr Column.•, 
news staff to meet. ln Student 
Union M 7 ·30 p.m. 

Saturday, AUiUSt 10: August ln
fonnal Dance to be held In 
Doremus Qymnaslum from 
9·12. p.m. 

EC Picks Three 
Cheerleaders 
For '46-'47 Year 

Also Drafts Letter to 
New Men Explaining Our 
Honor System to Them 
The Executive Commit.tee at 

Its meellnJ last Tuesday nJght 
appointed three men to be cheer
leaders fos· the coming session. 
The t.hrce men named are Robert 
Bertlm, ~Ave Jones, and Paul 
Yates. 

These men will pick their asso
Ciates with the permiSSion of the 
Executive CommJttce. and will be 
rl'Qulred to submjt progress rc· 
ports lo the Committee from time 
to lime. 

The Committee also has drafted 
a letter to be sent out lo au new 
students who are scheduled to 
attend Washington and Lee this 
fall. The letter sets forth the prin
ciples or the Honor System as 
practised here a.nd stresses that 
It Is an lntegs-nl part or W. and 
L. tradition. The letter follows: 

Dear New Student: 
We would like to take this op

portunity t.o explain briedy to you. 
as a new student., the Honor Sys
t.em which we h ave a.t Washing
ton and Lee. It. is something hand
ed down to us through many years 
and something that. every student, 
alumnus, ra.cully member and ev
ery other person connected with 
Washington and Lee, believes to 
be one of the most cherished In
stitutions here at our university. 

The Honor System requires 
that a man 11hnll act. honorably in 
All thC' 1·elatlons and phases o! stu
dent life. Lying, cheating, steal
Ing. or bl'cakJng one's word of 
honor under any circumstances 

!Continued on Pare Four) 
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IFC Repeals Ruling; 
Beer May Be Served 
First Four Rush Days 
W-L Law Review 
To Be Published 
Again This Fall 

Glass, Kincaid Named 
Co-Editors; Bryce Rea 
Among First Contributors 

Date Cards Issued 
To All Fraternities 
For Early Mailing 
The Inlcr-Fraternlty Councl 

ruling passed July 24 prohlb!Ung 
the S('rving or alcoholic beverage .... 
Lo prospective plediees dur1ng rush 
week lasted only seven days. AI
t.er a week or conlemp!Allon I .F.C 

Carter Olass, Ill, and Harry member~ reversed lhelr decls1on 
Kmca1d have been appalnt.ed sum- by a ten to Cour vote at the meet
mer term co-editors of t.he Wash- mg held ln the St.udent Union 
lngton and Lee Law Review, a Wcdn~day afternoon. 
bi-annual publication or the Law Following a hotly contested de
School which wUI be ln print once bate, aepre-;entatlves or the elsh
agnln this fall after a war ab- teen fraternlties on the campus 
sence of tour and one half years. voted a new control act, which 

The Law Review, published tn was Pa&'led by a. nanow eltrht-to
the tall and spring of each year. seven margin. Thli> modiftcallon 
Is the same type of periOdical that stated that alcohohc beverners 
Is produced by leadlng law schools t·ould be served only during the 
t.brou!fhout. the country. The edl- fin;t Lour days of rush week. 
tors have announced that Mr. The lntentton ot thi'l com
Bryce Rea, Jr., who was graduated promise was to prepare for thr 
from washington and Lee In Jan· begin.n1ng of classes on Monday, 
uary of 1942, is to be one of the September 16. To enforce this 
conlrlbutors tor the next issue. rule, a motion was passed lmpos
Mr. Re~ is now the assistant legal lng a $75.00 fine on any frat.ernity 
counsel to the National Assocla- found violating Lhis 11.lle by scrv
Lion of Broadcasters tn Washini· lng .slocholic drlnks a!t.er the dead
ton; he will discuss the propOsed line set by the Council. 
law to standardlze the copyrights Thls nctton climaxed a week or 
between countries m the western riSmg student. opinion sance lhe 
Hemisphere. original motion batmlng the u~ 

The Law Review will be divided or any alcohol!c beverage:; dunn~ 
Into t.wo parts. The first half Will rush week at all was passed a w~t>k 
consist. of leading articles written ago Wedne.sday. The os1ginal pu1-
by noteworthy men ln the field of POSE' was to economize on !ralem
law. such as professors, court 1ty expense:; as much a.c; poo.~lbl~' 
judges, and eminent. Ja.wyers. The since they were operll.llnlt on a 
second part will be composed of reduced budgeL. and also to pre
notes and comments wrttt.en and vent unfair djst.rlbuLion or the 
edited by Washington and Lee limlt.ed amount or beer in pa&tlcu
law students. The articles wtll lar In U1e locallty. 
contain short dissertations on Inter-Fraternity date cards were 
novel J)Oint.s of the Ia.w, new theo- also distributed to all members of 
ries, and recent. cases. The edtt.or U1e Counctl at the end or the 
of lhe notes and comments sec· meetma for mailing to enterin~ 
tlon will be the scholastic leader fl~shmen and all other pr()<;peC· 
of the senior law class. llve fraternity pled~es. Th('re nre 

The war interrupted the studies tConUnued on Pare Fourl 
of Glass and Kincaid, who would 

C. Lemon Wins 
Laundry Debate 
Opposition To Cartels 
Picked for Next Debate 

have been editors at that time. 
Hence, these men have been ap
POinted co-editors for this sum
mer t.er·m. They are assisted by 
Ryla.nd Dodson, who will act. as 
Business Manager. and by mem
bers or the Editorial Board. This 
Board Includes John Dorsey, 
Charles Bagley, Francis Flanna
gan. Marion Heat.wole, Henry 
Kelty, Dlbrel Mayes, and Richard At the Monday night meetlnR 
Spindle. A number of these men, of the Forensic Union. C. R . l.A'
Includlng t.be edltot'S. will be grad- mon, speaker for the neJatlve or 
uated and their pasts will be the debate. "Resolved That a 
filled by under-graduates. studenL operated laundry 11houtct 

The t acult,y st.ati of The Law be established at Washington and 
JUvlew consists of Dr. T. A. Smed· Lee," was voted winner. 
ley as editor. Mr. c. P. Light, as P R. S. Yale!;, speaker Cor thr 

tContlnued on Pare Four) affirmative, bases his statement !\, 
_ Cor the most part. on personal ex-

cran.'l and their WlVe& In temparary outhem Colw&1an tw1 bct>n pub- A bl J . • 
living quarters." llshed steadilY since its first Is- partment Trou es pus Frtctton w,·th Landladv 

However, he added that a let· sue In the fall of 1868. J 1 J 

perience ln the laundry business, 
and he was able to bring addition
al Interest to the dlc;cus.'lion. M r. 
Yates contended t.bat If such a 
laundl') were established at Wash 
mgton and Lee. a great burct<>n 
would be taken ta·om the town 
laundry, and that lh r litudrnt . ., 
would have lhelr ln.undry doni' 
wen And In a. short. pt>riOd of Llmr 
He further ~tated that bccausr. of 
the honor !'Yiitem at the UntVf'l-

trr was being sent to all students M k 
}~/r~~~v~~ea a~la~~~l~~v~~ The Sou~!:: ~~~~!~!n was lnl- a e Life Unpleasant for John Stephens and Wile 
letter advises roamed men to Llat.ed in 1868 after a. un.lversal 'J • 
lravc t.heh· wives at home unles.'l demand for a. school publication By Dirk lla.ydon diRcovcred thrlL to t.he front. of, 
they are absolutely sure of their was made by the studen ts. It. ap- A dcdRion by John Stephens, and adjoining their apartment 
JlO.'~HIOn In regard to living spa.ce. peared as a four page bi-weekly, Washington and Lre law student. wns a large living room whicb was 

Mr. Ravenhorst further empha· and was contlnued only on an ex- to drop proceedings aaainst his not. tn use. An aarcement. was 
Elzed that everything possible is periment.al basis. Partlclpatlon landlady Cor unlawful detainer reached between the owners of 
belnJ done to accomOdate both I and resPOnse were great enough, this week climaxed what ls per- the house and lhe Stephens• 
married and unmarried students however. to keep It as a permanent haps the most Interesting case whereby they mli ht make this 
this fall. A great many more men publication. One C. R. Brecken- sm·olving local houslni condl- room a part or their home in ex
'~111 be- as.c;Jgned to the freshm ridie was the first editor ot the lions to come to light. thus rar. change for firing the furnace . 
clnrmlton:. work 

011 
the bulldl~~ "Collegian," as It was then called. The story is one replete with Surh an arran1ement had pre

behind the (D'llUlaslum Is progres- and he . carried. among other pathos and sordldneM and \\111 no \'iously been carried on by the 
sin(t and thirty-eight sludent.s will things, sctenltnc articles exlp~ln- doubt arouse the sympa.th~· and former tenant, an omcer In the 
be quartered there. lng how the newly invented b1- Indignation of all students and School !or Speclnl Service. 

cycle" managed to keep an up- their wives who are nndlng ltv· Things rocked alona under this 
All homes ln the LexlnJton area riJht ))Osition whtle In mollon. lng condiUons in the country they agreement. until mild May weather 

Rl<' !x'Ing canvassed to &'~Certain Another contemporary article ln fought for meager nt best. made the firing of Lhe rurnace no 
how many rooms will be available a later Issue descnbed the lntrl· Stephens and h is wl!e came to lon~Pr nrcesMry, At thiS ))Oint 
this fall. Mr. Ravenhorst's omce cacles or how the new Atlantic Lexington this past J anuary from Stephens offered to pay for the 
Is the clearlng·bouse for all In- Cable had been lAid. Charleston. W Va.. and after use of the large room This offer 
forma tlon and as soon as vacan- Probably the m()St Important ls- c;carching the town over Cor a was 1 ehtS('d but permission wa.s 
cles become known they wlll be sue of the "Collegian" was that place to live had to be content gl\·en Cor Its conunued use. To be 
n :c~&gned t.o men who need llvlng or October 15, 1870, In which was \\tth a tiny apartment. The place oil the safe side Stephens checked 
quartet'S thls fall. announced the death of Geneml as rented, consisted or a pocket wl£h thr local OPA authorities 

In conclusion be stated that al- Robert E. Lee. then p~sldent of size bedroom adjoining a small and dJ5CO\'rred that. under current 
thouJht the situation is extreme- Washington College. The lead room which Is u~d as both living OPA standards. the rent on lhe 
IY t'l'itlcal he believed that pmc- story or the November 12 ll\Sue. and dining room. A tiny kitchen entire aptntment. including the 
tlcaUy all of the men would be one month later. was that the and bath rncllilie" complete the laqre livlna room would In all 
taken care of. ··or course.'' he Board of Curators had unnnl- apartment. The rent for these pre- probability, not t>xt'eed firt.y dol
added. "there may be lnconvt>n- mously decided to rename the col- !>umptuous qunrteu; was fifty 1501 lnrs. 
l('nt'es caused by doubllng up, but lege "Washington and Lre Unl- dollars a month 1 Durmg this tim~ uu~ youn~ law 
this tl> to be expected." verslty," Upon occupancy lhe St~phem' student and hls wile made appU-

calion for an apartment In the 
student. housing proJect ln David
son Park. Wlt.h this prospect in 
\'lew, the couple felt fairly sure 
of having a roof over lbe1r head. 

But on July 19 the bubble bur:;t. 
The Stephens' were ordered to 
evacuate their apartment by the 
19th or AU&ust Tins occurred 
dunna the period Just before Con
gress applJed artificial respira
tion to the rapidly dYing OPA 
Stephen.'! paid his rent for the 
month ot August. and then laid the 
case before the local OPA. He was 
told lhal under present regula
tions he was entitled to occupy 
lhe apartment tor sixty days af
ter August 19. Confident that the 
Davidson Park development would 
be ready by the time thetr periOd 
or Jl·ace expired, the student and 
his \\ife decided to sUck 1t out. 

Since then they have been sub
Jected to a l'leries of petty Incon
veniences which ha\'e made their 
llvln!l condlUons lncompalable to 
say the least. 

Returning l'l'cently from a wet>k
end out of town Slephenl! and 

1 Conttnutd on Pare Four) 

lty, loss or clothing would bt' R 1. 
u minimum, thereby allevlatln~.: 
one of tht> cause!! or dl~!iatlsfnc
tlon at the presenL laundry o;ys
t<•m. Yates stated that such 11 
laundry could be nm rffirtC'nt Jv 
with a fpw days trnlning or thr. 
.tudents who would rull it. An
othcl· Important point of Yntc·s 
dtscus.~ion was that such n laun
dry \\ ould help a great 11\Ullbel of 
the student!> to find employment. 
on the t'nmpus, 

Speaker Cor Ule nPgat&\'e, c. n. 
Lemou, obtatncd n great numbr.r 
of hls !acts from laundries 111 
Roanoke and Lexington, Rnd hP. 
brou1o1ht Into the issue the fact. 
thnt the laundry tmdt>r dlscuR
~ton would have to have an ln
tnke or at least one thou~and dnl
lnrs \n·ekly. "This would mean." 
said Lemon. "that virtually on<' 
hundn·d pcrernt of the Anllcl
l)alt·d student bodr would htt n~ 

!Continued uu Patl' Fourl 



Pag~ Two THE COLUMNS 

~~: .. S~~~~ .. ~s ~ .. "· , ....... i~~: ~;~~'~!;:~:.~!t!~~·;-~;; =· '"-1 
Published t\'ery Frida~· during l.h~ r;ummt'r ~<~ion by the students WASHTNC.ITON. July 31- Thr job: h~ tlllkcd smooth!\' and ron-

<'f Washington aud Lrt> Un.h·e•'Sfty. F.dltorial and BUSU'l('SS omces In C:ulumru. first and most cnnfusec1 fidt•nlly. deflecting and dodging 
the Student Uruon. Mall address: Box 153. Lt-xmgt.on, VU'gtma. Printed Wnshlngwn con"<' pondeut Y."nlkcd questlons mast 11ully, 
by C. Hnrold Laurl at the JoUJnall m Laboraton· Pre:;s of W&6h1nglon up ton hotel porter thls monting At a t.flblc nenrby sat Congress
and Lee Univer&ity. and a-ked him \\hill on Capitol man Coffee. his fare m hiS 

National Ad\·erti.c;tng 1eprcsentatn·l!: ThP National Advt'rtl tna Ser- u1u the an~rnge correspondent hands- hi reputation depcndmg 
v1ce, Inc .. 4:l0 Madison A\tnue, N w York, Nr.v; York. wns coHIIng Lht'SC ctnys. If he'd on dnppel', smooth-talkmg Olson. 

Subscrtptlon rate : 51.00 lor the summt-r aess1on. AdvPrtl!ltnl rate saad the Lincoln Mcmorlnl v.e As a lan;e man In front or me said 
on request.. would ha\'e gone thcH'. buL to his photographer friend, this 

s t rnngcl~· enough we were assurr-d was a damn tlihl. spot for Mr. 
Charles R. McDov.ell, Jr .. ·· . ····· ·· • · ···• ·· · ·· • · • · · .E<iltor-ln-Cruer that. a nstt to the Senntc Caucus Cofte<>. The contmrtor who had 
Walter B. Pott€'r . . • .. ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · .M.a.naglna Edllor Hoom would produce R story. A contnbut{'d the $2500 had de
Fred HoUey .. · . · · • · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · • · • • • · · · · · · · · · ··News Editor q111rk ronrcl't'nce \\1lh a Irult. scribed at to th€' Commlttee as 
Don Moxham ...•.. •.• · · · ··· •· •· · ·· • • • · • • • · · · • ···· ··.Sports Editor mit !'man •v.·ho took u fo1 n tour- " for ISCTViC<'s r<'ndered." Olson 
.Ray Winder .. · ..... · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · Copy Editor i t tuste.ad of a nev.bhawk and tned hard to com 111re the St'na-
W. T . Romame ..... · .. · · .. · · .... · .. · · · · · · .. .. · .. · .. Ft>ature EdJtor th 11 by lost a sa let rc\·enll'd that tor::. that Coffee would hnve picked 

Colunmhl-, 

W. T. Romatne, C'harley McDov.PIL Ro~· D \VIti.(' , B. Judy, H . H. Htclts. 

Ntows Slaf1' 
Dl\le Johnson Lf'tRh 61mth. A~ l~t.mt Copy Editors. W. S. Allt>n. U . 
R Oate~. Jr .. L>. L Ol'LaRue. R C Haydon, Jr . E. H. French. Thomas 
Hook. F. R . Ftt~.pnhirk Bill Ktnnalrd, W. A. Howland. Bob Baker. 

Bu.~ln~ ~t.aff 

R. D. Wfttt', J1m Wat.~n ....... . 
John K . 03\'ld.son ..... . .... . ....... .... .. . . 
Thoma.<~ .P.1cCiellan . •. . .. . ... .. ...• • .... ••• •. 

Bu.,.nr:o;.'l A"-"'clat.t-'1 

Co-BUSllless Managen; 
Ad\'ertising Manaaer 
.Circulation Manaaer 

H. W. Scott. R. Wmder, W. F . Myers. Hal Chittum 

Frida~·, AUKU'it 2, l916 

Looking Backward 
Now that the lafe-l>pan of The Columns 1s drawing slowly 

tnw<lrd an end, at is perhaps not out of place to recall the enrly 
trials <~nd trabulauons It suffered an ItS earl1est days, after the 
:.tudcnt body had been more than decimated in the short 
•'enod of four months. Ed Jackson o n The Ring·tum Phi and 
Wally Clayton on The South ern Collegian had both written 
their tlmucs to n year that had seen almost an entire slUdcnt 
body go off to war. 

Thts l<'ft the campus denuded of student JOUrnalistic ac· 
ttvtry, and andeed the summer of 194 3 appears to have been 
the nmc whcn such acnvaty was most needed. For, to JUdge 
b> the final assues of T h e Ring-tum Phi, studen t morale then 
reached ats lowest ebb and anterest an campus acuvaues oi any 
hnd appears to have been replaced by the war·timc philosophy 
of ''Eat, drmk and be merry." 

Senator Mred's committee mve51- up the wnr rontm<'t for any con
IRattng war profits and n SCX'Iated sutut'nt. and that "tht'Y were al
du·ty woak was meeting 1n Sllld wav~; reccavlna rnmpntan contrl
loratlon . The 8£>nate Oftitc Bulld- buuons from Republicans." 
ang was Iowld by hapha74'1rdly Alter much que~ttonmg and few 
lollowln~ or Senatorlat-nppearlng answers. Senator Ft-rgu.<;On un
nld men. and lhP pat·ttculnr room ce~emonlously rend a Federal sta
\\tts located by followhtR a f'lencly tute which pa·ovld<'~ an emllarras
stn·nm of reporters, camet-amt•n. singly lonF prison term for pre
nnd blg policemen. Cl:it'h' what OLo;on and Coffee had 

When we arrl\'t'd on tht' SC'ene. \'lrtually ndmiLtcd to. The gen
t he hearing was well unde1 wny tlcmen or the press nil ran t.o the 
In a ettlng whtch would haH• phone.> like ln the movies and we 
been heartilY approved by llollr- left for the Senate chamber. 
wood. At one end of the room ~- WhPn we arrived a little man 
hlud n tong table sat five or six referred to as the "Senator from 
H'l">' bul'mes:;llke-looktng Scna- Wyoming" was crying about the 
tor:.. n!1d tacin~ th('m In front of !freat UlJUStice being done to 
n microphone sat a ~1Lness. All the wool growers. We hadn't heard 
around these stars sat. the Bentle- about the Injustice before but the 
men of the press wildly t.nklng lltlle man contended that sheep 
notes and glancing stgnJncnntly men should be subsidized. At the 
at each other. 0\'Cr and unde1· lhe word "subsidized" Harry Floyd 
tables crawled cameramen: often Byrd bur..t through the cloakroom 
they had a. camera In front or room and Robt'rt Taft rosl' lndJg
:\ senatonal nose Col' nve minutes Mntly out or the Herald Tlibune. 
lx'fore they were not1ced nnd re- There were lrl'CAt shouts o! "WIU 
wardE:d with an uprn1 cd nst or a the Senator yield?" oJter whtch 
cold smile. the Senator did and Bob Taft. 

On tht' spot m front of the In- :;poke unttl quelled on the evils of 
vcst1gators was one Paul ot"on. spendlng money. Mr. Byrd counted 
the Secretary to con~ressman the members on the floor. and see
Coffee of washington. ne was n.t- mg more Republlcam; than Demo
t.empllng to explain how his crals. <It was lunch llme) re
Dcmocrntlc boss received a $2500 tumed quietly lo the cloak-room. 
campaign contribution from a Rt'- The Ullle man v.:ent down to 
pubUcan. According to Mr. Ol<;On dmner and a big man stood up 
the ract that Coft'ce hlld procured and said something In low tones 
a JuiCY war contract had noth- about the poll tax At the words 
Ina to do with it. Thr Committee ' 'poll-tax" Tom Connolly of Texas. 
~mclled the rather obVJOWI colored followed by a host of Southern 
~Pntlcman an thr. kindllntt wood senators. appeared. For the um
and was provmg hnrd t.o comlnce. l('t'nth time the U.S. Senate killed 
But for a~ IIUie ns he hnd to work the Rnll-poll lnx legislation and 
w1lh. Paul Olson wns dolnl't n ~tood rctumed to 1lc; dlnne1·. 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B. Judy 

By Roy D. Witte 

ln thf' llfr or all n "~paper 
edttm there ~ms to be one blight 
thRt contlnu s to plague hlm 

thmughoul his 
Journahstlc ca
ret' r. Th 1\ t 
blight, as ev
eryone k n o w s 
IOJ' l'lhould tr 
they are a.t all 
worldly 1 takt's 
the fonn of 
''Letters to the 
Edttor:· Pub
lt .. ht'd or no. 

wuu. t h e s e •:eekly 
mnll box f\llrr~ constitute an lm
Pl'esslve rt>mmder that everything 
Lhnt Is printed Is not accepted by 
Lhe public as It l" bY the Rt.nff. 
Il sometlml':> nmaz('s the staff or 
Thr Columns. e~;pcclnlly how of
len lltll> il'i Lhe ('8~ Of late. for 
some qunlnt rt-ai>On that we can
not. readilY fathom. the subJect 
or ~uch eplstlt-s addressed to 
"Fighting Charles," ne\'eT seems 
to be Rs der()f(atory to the paper 
Itself. as once was the case. In
stead. a modicum of praise has 
more than once been noticed. As 
a conSt>qucn~. most members o! 
the staff art' becoming quite m
nattd. nnd t\ naturally modest 
mn.n Ilk<' M('Dowell ls shifting 
most or the pmlse that falls up
on his worthy Rhoulders on hll; 
compadre. Walt. PoW.•r, wtlh an 
"Honest , I could never ha\'e done 
it ";thout him." 

one member or the staff l't'
ma1ns unlmpl't'!;.<;<'d by any show
erln~ or praise unswayed by 
ncknowlrdRrments or merit. May
be It's brcnuse he remembers the 
long fi~tht uphill, the bltler days 
of the "No Smoking" editorials. 

If nothing rise. the more re
cent or the gteanlnRS from Box 
153 re\'ral n l'emnrkable sunil.ar
lty In body. Following the usually 
tl11.l' salutation. the opening para
gl'aph conelud('s that "The Col
umns certainly Is Improving. 
but " nnd lhat'l) where the em
bittered tn(f member tnamt>IY 
your· campus commentator-if you 
hnvt'n'L slyly surmised as much 
ns yet.> romrs ln. Yes. The Col-
umns continues to improve, but 
Campus Comment. slays in Its 
n 1t. never progreS.<~lng, ever st.ag
natlng. 

Usual nccuAAllon 1 no kidding, 
anonymous. you art>n't the only 

v.ould tlll lf'a\e t>Ul b~ nee -
tty, a tarsc proportion of our 

unctl.'rgmduate body. We do agrft 
that. twrn fol' a different type of 
('Chunn tOm• lit whiCh tht' 11.11· 
thor· Is fa-re to write anything anti 
on anythmg he damned well 
LJh:use straight. poop from ttw 
f'Clltor 1 "Campus Comment." ha s 
provt•d murh too narrow. We 
agrcecl six werks prevtou~ly In 
the nl'sl summer edition, when 
v. c a.<.kP.d for possible coUabora. 
tors, and for contrtbutlo!ll> that 
mtght be tw1stl'd and mt.stnt~r
pret< d to ~urh a degree lhnt l'llml 
little humor might re;uJt. so far. 
l'nly one student and one pro
fcssot hl\\'1.' cooJ)t'rated. 

In lhe Malavista flail of Ju -
tu·e I h(.'re t rnn~>pired one day a 
"l cnP which ts all too lndlcatlv<' of 
the type or Justice that an auto
mobile operator can expect In 
these tloublous Urnes. "Hizzoner 
the Mnyor," when confronted wllh 
t \\O culprits caw:rht red-handed 
mdangennR me and limb o! a. 
poputare whlrh many hours earl
acr hnd seen m to protect them
Sf'lve~; against such possible dan-
1-!Pl'R, by going to bed and LaklnR 
their sidcwalk..c; with them. for 
• onl<' un!nthomable reason askl'd 
the pnlr what was their plea. 
Pared wlth a pollee squad and 
t he more-than-likely-possibility 
lhnt 11- not guilty plea mlght. in-

tConUnutd on Pqe Four) 

~.-;~~:-~= r:J 
t·J By Bill IWmaine tJ 

TillS wa~ in May, 1943. In Septcmbcr. No. 1, Vol. I of l 
T h e Columns made tts :tppearance, n four-page sheer, twelve I 
l:-r nane anches an size, under the edttorship of Dick Watson, l 
won to bt' followed by Bruce Qua) le and Don Hillman . Th1s 
first tssue contaancd exacdy s1x news stones. three feature col· 
umns, a page devoted to ASTP acuvmes, and an ecLtoraal urg
mg the purchase of war bonds. 

Just M thP proof of the pudding 
It; In the ealing. so Is the te t or 
a public servant In the record he 

Sane<' then, The Columm; has had lt!l ups and down s, punc
tuiltcd by crises of various sorts, fi nnnc1al and otherwise. Our· 
ing the pnst year, it was edited by Bob Patterson and Dick 
\X'alker w1th the able ;'ISSISt<tnce of Bernie Kaplan, M:ushall 
Eilts. nnd Charlc.-y McDowell. In February, the campus began 
to fill up one<' again with the men who had left in 194 3 and 
prev1ousl>'• .md The Columns had a g reater JOb to perform than 
ever befor<' m ns tlu<'t' y<'ar lusrory. Th1s It did. 1n spite of 
cerman hnndtcaps and mvtdlOus compansons with The Rin g
t um Phi. 

compllrs while 
In office. With 
this thought In 
mind, I have 
weighed cal'e
fully the record 
or s <' n a t o r 
H a r r y Floyd 
Byrd of Vlrgln
ta. who comes 
up for reelec
tion next TUes-

Vott'd a&'ain.c;t the amendment one> I<> that R.'l a gossip column. 
in 1942 to ml~oe servlcemPn's pay this Is a failure. since ll doesn't 
from a minimum or $21 a month mclude n nmnlng t'OSler of the 
to $50 a month, which. M every- student. body of Washington and 
one knows. was merely another Lee. We f\gure tha.t. even If we did 
Communistic attempt to squander follow the !Ioney Holllns' style, 
our money on servicemen when 11. In our ~ummcr editions we 

Sunl\fouTue~ Almost a decade 
nro Somt>rl'('t. Maugham's "Of Hu 
man Bondage" was produced in 
movie form. and the Leslie How
nrd-Brttt' Davis vehicle wRs a 
mnrk'rful. straightforward work 
c! ctncmatlc ~entus which set A 
mark an tht' motion ptrtul'f' fll'ld 
her('tofor<' unattaincd 111 sub.<;e
<llltnt. productions. The mtenc;c 
mood of vlolrntty cla.mlng rmo
lions wns capluaed al that. llmr 
by nn lnromparable wam of acl
OI'S whose respective performnnct-11 
in Mnuuham'R most. famous Rlory 
ha\'<' ~ince been unt-qualled. The 
rontrnst bet.wern Miss Davu;· 
charnctc.>nza.tion of a de!'iplcablr 
nnd trmperamental Utlle harri
dan. and Mr. Howard's lnt.{'rprt'
tntlon or the part of the pitiful
ly llUilible student who was so 
hoP<'Ies~ly In love with this 
Wl't'lrhrd creature lmprelkc;ed UR 
at thP lime a5 belng somethinR to 
wonder nl. At. first Rlance It would 
S('('m very much as if Hollywood 
b not making any pretext about 

In thr pa:.t year, The Columns has more rh an doubled in 
SI7C and wall l>oon he in a posiuon to give back the torch of W. 
;~nd I . Journalisnc activ•ty w The Ring-tum Phi, proud rhat 
1t h;u to ~nmr t.'Xt<'nl succt-cded an buttressing rhe RTP's claim 
to be 'The South 's Best Coll<'ge Newspaper. "-F.S.H. 

Grass 

.Jodr day and have 
dl.'clded that detennlned support 
should be accorded Senator Byrd 
by all lhoSt' in!Pr<>sted In liberal. 
progressive, human.tturlan govern
mrnt.. 

In his campaagn ~P<'eches thus 
Car. &malor Byrd hns modestly 
omittw discussion of his Sen
atonal record. feeling probnbly 
that It l.o; a rt'Cord which speaks 
ror itself. It does. Above all l'lse. 
11 1s a record or declst\'('ner,s and 
of dett-rmlnation whiCh merlls 
C\'CI'Y consideration nt the polls 
next Tuesday. Here are the ract.s: 

voted a~alnst the National In
Gra~~ ran be the most unrc.-asonablc, omcry and down- dustlial Recoven• Act In 1933. an 

k lk I elaborate scheme designed to so-
nght contrary chang known to man. Just ta e a wa over t 1e clali?..<' America. After all. WI.! had 
Arhlenc Facld nnd you will know what we mean. The football only 14.000.000 unemploy('d then 
field, dcsuned for rhe stellar role an the fall, is right now rhe - a perfeclY normal condition. 
sc('ne of fevcrash activit}' designed co produce grass m the Voted a.plnst to. \\th paired 

. again~t r the Soc tal security Act 
manr hare spots wluch have cropped up. These spots have l in 1935, which was proposed mere-
been fertilized, watered, had !Clvtng cnre lavished upon chem ty as a means of Increasing the 
of all descriptions and prob:rbly hn\ e been called uncompl1- strength or the Democratic Pal'lY 

. . by fet'dlng old J)('Oplc, mdtgents, 
mentary names an rhc bargn1n. Desp1tc all of thas attenuon o nl y unemployed. the sick , the lame 
~" few hardy hlaJcs of grass have appeared thus far to re· and the blind. 
wnrd all chese efforts. voted against the Nnllonnl La-

If )' OU arc of the contemplative t)·pe you review all of the 
r:vidrnC'<' 1nd C'onclude that grass IS somethang which is well
nigh unpol>sible to grow. Then you look at the track and right 
thr:re is in cinders grass is sprouting profusely. Looking 
iu rrltt•r )'OU sec gr'lss encrnaching upon the hitherto carefully 
pcelt•d ba5eball daamond. Grass apparently wall grow anywhere 
except where you wane tt to grow. 

All of thrsc profound ohscrvarions lead us to the conclu· 
s a on thnr there is nothing to worry about (probably b<'cause 
~omc mhcr gur is responsible and will have have to do the 
worrying) \\'e arc confident that when fall rolls around and 
the st:~dium 1s once again filled with spectators the spores writer 
will again lw :1blt' tn write ;'lb<lttr the "smooth velvet green" of 
Wilson Field. What a relicf!-W.P. 

bor Relations Act In 1035 ·the 
net which established the NLRB 
nnd recognized the nbsurd con
tention that workers should have 
any l'lght to decide where, for 
whom, under who.L conditions. or 
when they should work. 

Voted apJnst the National 
Howung Bill in 1037. which was 
designt'd to drain the national 
trl'asun· by loaning money to 
cities throughout America for u~ 
In rleartng ~;lum areas. such 
waste! 

voted araim~t the Fair Laboa 
Standard~ Act In 1938 Thl was 
nothmg more than n brazen at
tempt lo establish mmlmum \\'aces 
Rtlcl maxamum \\ otking houa s in 
Industry. 

rould ha.ve been used to much -- -
~better ndvantngt- In building canal 

barges. bird sanct uarles. reinvest
lgaling the slnklmr of tht' Maine 
or othel' highly constructive en
terpriSes. 

Voted nl'ainst the Soldier Vole 
bill in 1944-a sly Yankee attempt 
to enable all servicemen to vote In 
the presidential elections. C\'en 
those In combat zones who had 
noL paid their poll taxes. 

Voted against lhe move to re
tain the Committee on Fair Em
ployment Pl'actlces of 1944. which 
was another adm1nislration at
tempt to coddle the wo1king clas
"es. Thev ha\'e nlways had it too 
ea~y anyway. 

Voted qnlnst the Full Employ
ment B1ll of 1945. which would 
have reqUired the President to 
render an annual reporL to Con
gress of the economic condition 
of lhe country. After all, Con
ttrrssmen have more to do than 
to worl'y about such mlno1· mat
ters. 

Voted a:-alnst n motion to table 
the anti-FEPC filibuster m 1946. 
Our democratic way of life, as 
founded by the Immortal Thomas 
Jt-tferson. would disappear with 
the coming of Pair Employment 
pracuces, and In addition. the 
filibuster Is one or "our" most 
useful weapons In the Senate. 

Voted agatm .. l the lo011 to Brit
ain. an Imperialistic attempt to 
act bat.tered Bntnin back on her 
ftl'l and to :;llmulatl.' l't'Covei'Y of 
the world economy. Besides. they 
refuS<'d to glve us Canada as evi
dence of good faith. 

Voted for crippling amendments 
to OPA In 1946. the only way we 
indust nnllsts and producers can 
gl.'t hl"her margin of profit. be
r.ausc the workers have succeeded 
in getting hl&ht>r waaes through 
strikes. 

In addition to nil of the above. 
S('nntor Byrd hns carrlt'd out wltb 
superb efficiency his A ppolnled 
task~ as an tntegaal member of 
the unportant S('nale Roof and 
Skylight Commltlt·~. 

Well don~·. good and !ulthful 
~tr\'llDt! 

Pigeonholing 
the Arts 

By II. II. Hick.o; 

nn attempt to make money on a 
production which Is belng rP-donl' 
bcC'ause or Its commercial apl)('al. 
Miss Parker. who plays the ft'
male lead. has hitherto played 
parts which called !or little mon' 
than the healthy look. beauty, 

Aulhores.'l Oerlrude Stein t72 l 
famous for her writings In "Sleln
ese" l"a rose Is a rose Is a rose") 

l nnd naturalness which are attnb
uted lo the avt-rllie American glrl 
Paul Hemeld Is more qualified 
than Eleanor Parker as l'('gardR 
cxpctlence and previously dis
played ability, but such a story 
n:. this one hinges almost. entire
ty on the work done by each or 
the two principle players. since 
the two l'oles are Interwoven to 
!ittch an extent that their propf'r 
Importance rests on the manne1 
in which each o! the two chBmr
tt·m.atlons complement. the otheor. 
Howevt'r, as the reader has un
doubt<'dly learned, this Is of n<'
ces.'liLY more a column of pi'Oft
nosUcallon than considered crit
Icism. plainly and simply bccauS(' 
we arc rol'ced to tmdertake lhr 
consideration of things we have 
not actually seen. IL does not ~em 
to w; an lllJUdtclous coun;e to 
recommend this moVIe, howevet , 
so .. . we 1ccommend 1t. 

finished the last. 
page or lhe 
book or life ... 
No longer arc 
the piaeons on 
the grass. alas 

The epochal 
motion picture, 
Gone With lht 
Wind, will be 
re - released 
around Novem-

111tka ber 1. 
Note to rodt-o-lovers: Mrs. Tom 

Mix will make a personal appear
ance wtth the Bradley-Benson 
C1rcus. which will piny in Buena 
Vista on August 3 

Last week, Hollywood. In the 
pen;on o! Fox Studio wrtter Lamar 
Trotta, came acro5s a phenome
non. An author - SOmerset 
Mau~hnm. The Ra7.or's Edge) 
denl('d that. hts works were scrip
tural and Jru;lsLed that certain 
changes bl' made in adapting his 
novel for the screen. 

Obviously, Tlme economlzesome 
onewsprlnl by ustnggrammar 
thi!>lYIP to mttlgatexc('sSJverbJage. 

In a lett.e1. the E. P. Dutton Co., 
pubiL<;.hlng firm, stated that thi~ 
column'!'~ r~\'tew •a fortnight a.go1 
of The ('a<q> Aralnsl the Admirals 
wns "one or the mo.)t lucid that 
the book has rt>Celved.'' 

The Plr ture of Oscar Wilde 
The lime !or another biography 

of o~ca r Wilde hM rolled around. 
Somehow. It ~ms e\erybody who 
saw Wilde at Oxford. or viewed 
him gdtlng out of a carriage to 
pnltonlzt' a tobacconist. or heard 
hun JtUU!IC lmertcd pro\·erbs at 

(Continued on Pare Four) 

Wrd- "These Three" 11> SL'hed
uled to be at the State on thl~ 
day only, but material on thl!'i 
1936-\•lntnge production Is li8dly 
lacking, brcausP of Its age. Siner 
it \\ 11s PI'Oduced in 1936, a yPar 
when the ~rcneral caUber of Holly
wood output was a little bettta· 
than It Is now, and since It stan. 
two rea.'>Onably competenl stars. 
Joel McCrea and Merle Oberon. 
"e'll !all back on the onh·-too
wcll-worn plu-ase, "good summl'r 
cntrrtnlnment." 

ThursFrl at- Maureen O'Hartl . 
Dick Haymes. and Hal'n' James. 
<with musical enlouro~el. spell 
~rood. light mustcnl t-ntertalmnent, 
'In the more and more frequent
h' utilized lechnlcolor medium), 
"Do You Lo\'e Me?" is the aar· 
old qucn· which pa$CS for a Utle, 
and ''our guess Is as good as ours 
as tu whctht'r this IItle \\'111 provt' 

tConUnued on Pa&"e Four) 



NFUs, Phi Kaps, Lawyers Upset; 
SAEs Are Lone Unbeaten Entry 

Pugh Ent~r Semi-Finals 
Of Intramural Tennis 

~ 
. 

~ l.a~ rhool 3 - Phi Kap % 
·-·...-:.:~·~ ~ Pitching Outstanding Plnymg air tight. ball behand 

Dl>v.nln.: Leon Harrl'i In a thrc 
set mat{:h, Le Pugh led the way 
Into lhc ml-ftnals ot the sum
mP.r Intramural t.e1m1s tourney. 
Pugh dropped the flrlit et 6-4, but 
ralllPd to take the ta.c;t two 6-lRnd 
6-2. P11gh will race lhe winner of 
lhe Don Moxham. Johnson Mc
Ree match. In thl' lower halt oC 
the drn,·. an onf' ot t.he outstand
Ing matches or the play thus far. 
Ken Wilson bested John Stephens 
6-8, 6-1 . 8-0. K~n·s next opponent. 
will be Jtmmy Farrar. In the r~
malnlnfl quarter-final match. Jim 
Moot-ehead will race Frank Mar
koe. 

' As Race Nears Finish t>llchcr Poole, lhe Law 8<'hool put. 
lh<>mli4!1Vcs back In a flnll place 
lie by kn<X'klng off the undt>reated 
Phi KAliS 3-2 In a well played con
test. 

t•arr. Tbl'ff 

Ge11eralizing . .. 
By Don 1\t oxh&m 

A IIIOVl'ment Is underway pro
h~tlng the dal-e or the Opening 
Uanccs. The Collll1o11 Club has 

chosen OCtober 
12 as the week
end while on 
the ,;nme day 
Lh e ~nerals 
Journey to 
Charleston to 
play west Vir
alnla. U not 
raced b~ such 
a c hole e, a 
vueo;s would say 

Mo:r.ham LWO to three 

1\At:'l 10 - Pbl P It 0 

The lav.')·P.rs scored m the nrst.. 
rourth and flrth . whilP I hr. l~r · 
tnlllcd In lhe fourth , nne! fifth . 
Charlie Adams wns the lo lng 
hurll'r. 

In the novice tourney Charlie 
SAE · .. · .... · ...... • .. .. 4 • 0 McDowell placf'd himself In the 
PIKA · · · · · • • · • • · · · · • · · · · 3 • 1 quarters by defeating Oreenbura 
NFU .. · " " " " .. " "·" 2

3 
• ~ by the Identical scores of 6-1. 

[)('lt~t • • • · • • • • · • • · • • • • • • • 
1 

: 
3 

Adair Joined. McDowell by down-
Phi P..l · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · 

0 
_ 

3 
log Oro.•;sllU\n 6-4, 6-3. By the 

Kappa SIRR • • · • · · · · • · · • end of the week the advanced 
Beln.s · · · • · · · · · · 0 • 3 tourney will have completed Its 

FIRST DIVI 

Nostna out the Phi P ts 10-9 ln 
their ooly conlebt. of lhe week, 
the SAE& remained the only un
beaten tf'am In either loogue. No 
le than three team:; were 
knocked from the undeleat.ed 
rift!>!) during the week's plo.y, Barry 
Pierce's no hitter upset. the Law 
&hoot, Lhen the DelL'! outslugged 
the NFUs. and la!>tly the Lawyers 
came back to nip the Phi Kaps m 
a thtlller. Division two flnds the 
Lav. &'hool. Phi Kap::. and Phi 
1)(\Jtt;, all with one los.'!, fiRhUng for 
those two lop berth.c; wh1ch qual
Ify. Dlvl!l!on one's lel\ders, the 
SAE!\, ha,·c the unpleasant pros-
I>Ct..l of facing In their remaining Oamt"' Nut Wrt-k qua.rlt>r finals, while the novices 

will be doing the same. lwo gam~ the second and thlrd Mon.-PiKA vs Kappa SlltR 
place team.~. Two vlctortes ror 1\lc-...-Phl Psi vs NFU 
the SAEs would throw a three Wed Betas V~> Kappa Sigs we1ght an hlllh school. but. now 
way lie into the second place Thurs.-SAE vs PIKA weighs nearly 180-lbs., ls fast. on 
standing. Fri. -NFU vs Betas his feet. and has a good pas.s.lng 

KAA 8 • ATOs 6 arm. His home town in Martina-

! SECOND DIVISION STANDING ~1lle, Va. 
Show ng previously unnoticed 

3 
_ 

1 
Leading fullback can d 1 date 

pawr.r at th<' bat, Lhe KAl> downed Pht Knps . Frankie Masters has reen~red 
the ATO:; 8-6 m a game last Tues- Law SChool . .. . . · · · · • · · • 3 • 1 school a fter being out. fol the 
day. Phi Dells · • • · · · "" • 2 • 1 first six-weeks session. Masl.t'rs, a 

A three run burst 111 flrst mnl.ng Sigma Nu.c; · . . · • · · • · • 2 • 2 180-lb. plunger with the st. Mary's 
ga\'e the vtctors a let\d thnt they Kappa Alphas ... · · · · · · · 2 • 2 Pre-Fitghters last. year. was prom-
neve• relinquished. Fltc:palrlck ATOs · · · · · · · · · · • 2 - 3 lnent ln several or the victories 
was the winning hurte1·. Sigma Chis · · · · · · · · · · · 1 • 4 scored by the West Coa~t service 

Delts 11 - NFU 6 Games Next. Wet-k outflL. Alton, Ill., Is his family's 
Balling around for se,·cn runs Mon. KA5 vs Phi Kaps re!;idence. 

In the 1nxth Inning, the Delts 1\tes. Slama Chis vs Law School Dick Yankee. a 200-lb. Georgl-
dropped the NFUs from the unde- Wcd.-Phi Delts vs Phl Kaps an. was Mn.o;ter's onlY competitor 
Ceat.ed riUlks by vlrtuc of an U-6 Thurli.-Siama Nus vs KAs last sprtng for the fullback P<>5l. 
tnumph. Fri.- Lnw School vs Phi nett but Yankee, along with several 

Don Moxham was the starter - --------- others. will make the scramble 
and winner Cot· the Delts. while bl Cor that pOSt interesting next 
Bill Kinnaird suffered hiS first de- A e Backs Ease mt onth. Yankee made the second 
rent of the year. earn All-Mid-SOuthern selecLlons 

ATO 3 - Law School 1 Lewt"s' Problems wh1le a high school back at Darl-Ington In Rome, Oa. 
Aided by the no h1t chucking Another former All-Mid-South-

or Barry Pierce, the ATOs sprang H T E d em choice Is Johnny Gannon, who 
a maJor upset when lhey dumped eavy urnout xpecte along wltr. several others, t.rans-

Chipley Enrolls 
In Journalism 
School for 1946 

Ex-Navy Athletics Star 
To Register in Autumn; 
Retain Sports Eligibility 
Washmgton and Lee'~; football 

outlook v.'l\s stimulated this week 
by lhe announcement that. Wil
liam A. "B1ll" ChipiP.y, of Lynch· 
burg, star end at. Clemson col
lege in 1940-41, and at. Jack.';on
vllle Naval Alr Station In 1942, 
has enrolled here and wlll maJor 
ln JoumaliMn. 

Chipley will be ellldble to par
ticipate In athletics here by vlr
ture of a SOuthern Conferenc-e 
ruling which allows vet.t'rnns 
whose educallon were mterrupl
ed by thtt war to l'etum t.o a dU
ferent college and retain their 1.'11-
gibllJty. 

In a.dd1tlon to hls football Px
ploits, the ~lx-foot-three LynC'h· 
burger Is a basketball center, and 
a track man, participating In the 
half-mile and weight events. 

Although he received severn! 
enticing offers from other colleges. 
Chipley decided to enroll a.L Wash
Ington and Lee because "I Intend 
to studY Journalism and W. and 
L. has the courses I want t.o take." 

At Jacksonvllle. he was the 
outstanding end or the Flyers' 
ftl'eat. 1942 Learn which Included 
George McAfee, the former Duke 
All-American and Chicago Bears' 
all-pro back Chip was cho:-en on 
several All-American service teams 
ln 1942. 

While at Pensacola Naval Air 
Slatelon. Chip played cenll'r on 

~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\W\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\"\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
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I Laundry 

Golf Handicnps Fixed fm· 
36-llole Medal Tourney 

With the conclusion of the ln
t.mmuml golf. ~hlch wns won by 
Roscoe Stcph l lSOU'& Whites. Cy 
1'\\omblcy hns ct th~ handicaps 
Cor n thh ly-slx hole medal play 
wurJWY to be h ld lhc next. lwo 
TUC.l>OR}'S. 

The Whllf'S t'OII<'<i up a total of 
29 polnt.s, v. htle the Reds nnrl 
Blues followed with 16 and 15 re
spectl\cl~·. 

Eighteen or the tlUrt\'-slX holes 
\\'I ll be plnyect thl Tuesday and 
lhe t~1namlng eighteen next week. 
1'hc low hnndico.ps arE' n follow,; : 
Stephenson. Well!! with se\'ell. 
Ballenger, Ca....ey, Tolley, Wildman, 
and Burleson with eight. Th~ 
handicap:; apply to etghteen hoi<> . 

lhe ba..,ketbnll tenm. wh1cb v.·as 
mtcd among thr five t.op liel"\'lce 
qumtets in the country durmg the 
194-44 season. Chlplc~ departed 
to cluty In the Paclflc as n MRrlm• 
Corp pilot afl<'r that.. and wan 
only recently d1scharccd from the 
M>rvtce. 

AL Clemson Chip pprformPd 
do\\'n the llne from All-American 
Joe Blalock 111 1940-41. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Has Been Appointed 
EXCLU WE AGENT FOR 

Courtley Men's 
Toiletries 

,.College Men's Shop" 
111 Wf'!>l Nel'!On Sll"f't'l 

STUDENTS! 

hundred students would make the 
trip, plus a forty to ruty mn.n 
~>Quad Naturally If Opelllngs and 
thr game conflict, there won't be 
any t.wo or three hundred going 
to West Virginia. Attendance a~ 
both functions w11l sutfer, wblle 
the football team ltself will Just. 
bl.' out or luck entirely. It t.o wait. 
until the end of the S{'ason 1s im
possible, It narrows down the se
le<'llon of a possible alternative. 
eancel out. Oct. 5. and 26. tor the 
danre cannot be held on week
<'llds of home football games be
rnuse of the obJections ot the 
11lrls' schools. The games with 
Dnvldson, Maryland, and Miami 
nr<' oil as far rrom LexJngt.on as 
Charleston. This leaves us two 
Saturdays-OCt. 19, and Nov. 9, 
Wlllln.m and Mary a.t Roanoke and 
VPI nl Lynchburg. A suggestion 
would be to hold the dances on 
onn or these two date~. In lhl<; 
wnv thrre would bt' at least. an 
opportunit.y for at ten dance at the 
J!Rlll<' In the afternoon and the 
dnnrc that night. 

the Law School 3·1. At First Call August 26 ferred her~ from Tennessee Mlll-
The ATOs played steadily ln lary Instl~ute In February. A l 

support or lhe no hit.te1· In the Although IL Is too early to have freshman, Gannon runs the 100- J 
and 

You'll enjoy our 

Sodas and Sundaes 

made with 

CloYer Ice Cream 

at the 

Th<' rcpresenlallves of the var
Ious rollegla!A) cont'erences have 
pnlhNrd m Chicago and have de
ddrd to try and Rtop the semi
pro trend In football by pledging 
that no school w1!1 go off Its cam
IIUR to l{(>t. a t.eam. Football Is too 
bll:t n business to have such a 
plnn ever succeed. Who could 
rh('('k on thr alumni and gam
birrs? A school Uke Washington 
nnd U'e would live up to the bar-
1-!aln. bul in the long run under
rover subsidizing would only fur
ther unbalance the raUo between 
the schools whlch proselyte ex
frn!>lvely and those which do not. 
Thr profes.~lonal trend is due to 
thl' unparalleled return of veter
an footballers and the great de
mand Cor them at. every football 
minded school. Perhaps a pledge 
not t.o pay cold cn.sh might some
whn.L curb the tendency. The so
cnllcd Ivy .League already swears 
11 h-t.s no subsldl.zing of athletics, 
but Penn will hand out their 
rlll'htv or so athletic scholarsblps 
"lth Dartmouth not Car behlnd. 

fir:.t. defeat. or the Lawyers lbls any definite idea as to Lhe quality yd. dash In near 10 seconds, and D Cl · t 
summer. Poole was the loser. of the backfield candidates on the finds Ule holes in the oppOSition's ry eanmg l 

SAEs 10 - Pbl Psis 9 football team this year, It ls at- hoe with equal speed. Gannon was ff 
ready ctrt.aln that there wUI be one of th" outstanding """'t.s 

Stavlna oft' a three run rally m " pros"'" ... 
• a large number or men trying Cor durtng !>Pnn& practice. * * * ~ 

the la.~t lnnmg, the SAEs nosed the backfield P<>Sts when practice Blake Atwood, a baseball short- ~ 
out. the Phi Psis 10-9 to remain begins In late August. There were t d fi ld th 1 i 
the only unbeaten team in either s op an out e er is spr ng, $ 

el~ht. men running plays from hn.s been hampered by a shoulder Rockbridge L d ~ State Co., Inc. league. A!ter falling behind In the Coach Art "Pappy" Lewis' "T " Injury for some time, but Is ex- aun ry I.-

early Innings, the SAEs staged a formallon ln.c;t spring, and there pectcd to tum out !or lhe half- · 
seven run rally in the sixth t.o may easily be thirty prospects be- back po.'litton whe.n practice gets 3 3 North Main 
gam what seemed a sate lead, but fore the t-eam opens Its schedule under way In August. This Moun- ! 

OpJ)OSite the State Theatre 

lhe P h1 Psis came back and near- OCtober 5. taln City, Tenn .. athlete has t.wo i 
ly cau1ghL up In the seventh. Me- Robert. " Dutch" Tiechert, 160- years <'xpcrience with Kings Col- ~-;~;;="":;"""'=:::"'"::"':=""::""':=;'""':=":;/"~ .. ~···:;"=:·:~2:==:::;::==:=::=;::~==::: Dowe I won his fourth or the sea- tb. speedster from Chicago, was 1 r- -
bOll, while Ken Wilson was the the only qunrterbaek here In the _eg:e~· ~~;:~~~~;;=~ 
Pitcher In the losing cause. March practice session, but th.ls r" ........ ,.,...,. ....... , ...... , ... , .... ,,, .. ._. .... _, 

Sigma Chis 10 • Sigma Nus 1 former St. Mary's Pre-Flight back ~ i 
Fot· their first victory of lbe will have plenty 01 competition ~ Joe Shaner'S l 

year, the Sigma Chis upseL the this tall. Among others who will ~ 
Sigma Nus m a dec1sive manner oppose Tlechert. for lhe post up I 
10.1. over the center in the "T' are Fl · 

Johnny casey was on the mound Dick Working, who was previously OriSts 
tor the v1ctors and did a bangup noted In this series of articles, and l ........ "'"''"'"'""'""'"""""'"-'""' 
J b N d C I Fred Rush, a veteran back with 
o . e ancc mo served Ulem lot.sTtoec!heeV'nl\rt. rlpernobace.bly will be the .1.. . ,.,, ___ _.._ ....... _. ... ,_ up for Sigma Nu. Ditto, Brettung, ..,.,... 

and Oder we1-e the batting stars 
for the w1nners, wh1le Ev Schneid- fastest man on the squad. having COME IN . . 
er stood out for the Sigma Nus. already displayed his abilities as I 

second baseman on the baseball 
PIKAs 9 - Delts 3 team this year, "Dutch" Is a.n And Try our Chops 

The same day that Lhe altru- Clinging to a seeond place tie honor roll student., along with his 
Ism ot football coaches was an- In the first division, the PiKAs athletic prowess. and 
nounced, Bob Suffrldge, former walloped the Delts 9-3. The toss, With experience at ~orgla. Pre-
All-American nt. Tennessee and Lhc Delt.s' second, pra.ctlcally Flight. Colgate, and Emory and Italian Spaghetti 
now line coaeh at North Carolina ellrninnt.ed them from the tltle Henry, as well as high school, 
State, brought forth two very In- race. RUBh may well be the surprise 
t<'n:sllnR iU>ms. He said the diC- Johnny McRee was the winnlng package of all the candidates for 
rcrenre between the college foot- I pitcher, and he had the DelLs un- the backlleld. Rush was a light
ball nnd that. of the PI'OS was that der control most or the game. For 
the colleges paid In cash wblle the first three tnnmgs the game 
I hr pros came through with was a pitchers bat.Ue, but four 
rht>cks. He related the story o.r an runs for lhe PlKAs In both lhe 
e;\Aer alumnus who wrote him rourlh and fiflh cantos put lhe 
Inquiring II he couldn't make the game awa.y, Don Moxham was 
lin<' rhargt> a little more. Suffrldge the ,·lclim. 
rt-plled. "Charge more-hell-we 
ran't pay them what. they're ask- NFUs 17 • Kappa. Slgs 0 
mg now." Bchlnd the shutout twirling of 

Thr formal announcement of Bill Kinnaird. the NFUs kept 
C'hlplt>y's coming to w . and L. themselves In the first. division by 
.tust appeared In the Richmond drubbing the Kappa Slgs to the 
pnpers with a picture or the big tune of 17-0. 

Turner's 
Tobaccos 
Candies 

• • • 

Soft Drinks 
Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W&L '40 L.vnchburg boy By tht' looks of Thl' victors bla.'ltt>d the offerings 

that picture and that. terrWc or Walt Potter aU over the field 

tol71.'d palr of hands-step out of m the massacre. ~=~===~=.;:==:;:;::; 
thr. way. ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ["'""""-""""""' RU"" Peters, Conner Wa~<hington 
nnd Lee Baseball star was recent-
ly discharged from service and Ewing Studios The Dutch Inn 
will reJoin his old team, the 
C'l<·vrland Indians. Peters' home : GIFT SHOP 
~~ In Roanoke. * : 
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Delicious Sandwiches 

Southern Inn 
~estaurant 

1 ..................... . 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 2:30 
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at 
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~~: Imported Baby Dresses j 
Rompers and Bibs I + 

$ 

6:00 . 9:00 i 
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+ 
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* 
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Handmade Bootees 
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$ 

~ 
~ 
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Wedding GiftJ ~ l Acoom.modatlol\8 for Da~ 
from $1 to $50 I 

$ 
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The Corner Grill 
Where E"Yeryone Meets 

,._ ___ ....____ ---- --------
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E.F. NUCKOLS (own~) 

"If We Can't. FlJt It - We Don'' CharTe" 
Phone 463 Bos '78! 

119 Soulh Main Street - - Le~n. Vlr(lnla 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

111 South Main Street 

~..__...;..-........ . 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
"Lexington's Slwppiug Ce11ter" 

Ready to W e:tr - Piece Goods 

Infants & Children's Dept. 

Accessories - Shoes 

Millinery - Notions 

House Furni11hing Dtpt. 

Bendi.' Automatic Home Laundrr 

Be-ndix Radios - 1 Ioover Sweepers 

W t>stinghouse Small Appliances 

"Sen•ing the 'Public O'YCT Half a Century" 
Phone 58 



Page Four 

Pigeolllloling the Arts 
!Continued from Pace T-wo) 

a dmner party ha:-; written som<'
thing about lt. NeedlPSS to say, 
some or these "Bol;wells" and bio
graphies ha,·e been Just a shade 
1\gblc.>r than a el)lledlon or burl
esqued scandle sheets. 

At last. and Its "high lime" too. 
somt'thln~ d1fft'rent has arnvt'd. 
Hl'sketh Pearson's Oscar Wilde : 
Ill Ltre and Wit Is roUing off 
the presses. 

To biographer Pearson. Wilde's 
hf<' Is a play--some scenes good, 
otht>rs bad The reader sitting in 
lhr audience. Is fairly well con
vmrPd of the same thing when he 
dlgrsts Ml' Pear.;on's Wilde 

Undoubtedly, Wilde was some
what of an imposinl( oddity when 
ht> nppearl'rl In public dressed In 
A vel\'el Jackel and knee length 
1 rou:;ers. carry in~ a sunflower In 
h1s hand. l'unrh caricatured him 
m thl~ attire and the composer 
Gllberl. in his opem Patience, 
l'rc.>nuod the character Bunthorne 
n11 a ~atire. 

Your rev1rwer dol's not 1ecall 
1 hal ot.her bJOATAPhJes have act
ually d<'rlart'd that Wilde was ef
frminate. Howe,•er. they do Jmply 
thot s!J·ongly. They usually em
pha~IZE' I hat ~orne of his fellow 
~tudent.<~ 1\t Oxford though t hlm 
l'ilem1na.te 

Nevertht>less, the biographer re
lates several instances. tests of 
Wlldl''s physJcal abihUes. nnd of 
fers these in contention that 1deas 
about Ius effeminacy are sheer 
fnllac~·. 

Wtldt''s wenkn<'ss. which E'\'en
ttn•lh led to hls social downfall, 
~~handled gentls. This is a t·hange 
from the us\Jal "run or lbe mtll" 
biographl<'s. which elaborate up
on the an~rle or sensationalism. 
exposing Wilde- the man, and as 
a l'<'!iUlt, cntcifylng Wllde-th<' 
writer. pael. and dramatist.. 

Hfsket.h Pearson has presented 
the same old story in a highly 
Informative entertammg manner. 
Perhaps. he realizes "the import
ance of being earnest." !Harper 
Bros. $3.75 - Boley's Book Store 
does not stock but will orde•· on 
request.) 

Foremic U,ion 
!Continued from .,_.e One) 

to gtve full supPOrt to tbls laun
dry tot· even a profitless mam
tenn.nce." Lemon also stated lhallr 
lhh laundn• were to be operated 
during the summer month!>, stu
dents to run it would be difficult 
to find, and that working condi
tions ln lhe one hundred and 
twenty degrees Farenhelt temper
al\u·e would make the problem of 
obla.inlng l:tbor more dlftlcult. Mr. 
Lemon felt that, v.1th t.he finan
cial and labor problems, a laundry 
such as t.his would be extremely 
ImpracticaL 

At the end of the debate. Mr. 
Jackson. professor of English and 
head or the Forensic Union, talked 
lo lhe Unlon for a sho1·~ Ume on 
Pnrliomentary procedure. He sta
ted that. In his opinion, the de
bate of the evening was one ol the 
V<'rY best wh1ch has has attended 
this summer. Mr. Jackson brought 
out Lhe tact that in such a dif
ficult subJect, was handled very 
well by bot.h sides. 

Subject for debate by the Foren
slr Onion !or next week will be 
"Resolved-That America oppose 
the establishment of cartels in 
hor future economlc policy.'' 

THE COLUMNS 

Law Re..-iew 
tConUnuf'd from P.,-e On~l 

assistant edlwr. and Dr. P . T . 
Johnson as business llUinal{er. Dr. 
Smedley stated that the staff is 
stlU tentative nnd may be changed. 

Before the war the Washingt.on 
and Lee Law Re\lew had a clreu
la.llon of about four hundred and 
fifty copies. The same circulation 
figure L<; planned tor the Corlh
cominll editions. and copies wUI 
be srnl to \'arious law lnbrarles 
throughout the country, law alum
ni, and current students. 

Camptu CommetJt 
!Continued from Pac-e Twol 

Cheerleaders 
IC'ontlnur-d from Pate On.e l 

Art' considered infrlngrment or 
the Honor System. The re!\ult In 
such cases wtll always be dishon
orable dismissal from the Univer
!ilty, The plt'dge In cla!ISes, on 
quizzes, examinations. written 
problems. a.nd exercises, means 
that the work which the student 
hands In to hts professor Is hi& 
own. The faculty v.'ill co-operate 
In establishing a ctea.r understand
Ing or their requirements in each 
class. 

The Honor System requires In 
lhe second place that. when a stu
dent sees another student 1n sus
picious circumstances. he shall in
vesllgate t.he matter as secretly 

volve court displeasure and a re- and as speedily as possible. and 
sulllng increase 1n expense, their I! he finds evidence of guilt, sha.Il 
answer was guilty tthough they notify some member of the Exec
felt It might be more logical to utlve CommiU.ee, who w1JI report 
plead for mercy>. Standing firm the net to the President of the 
before the admonitions of his student Body, who shnU then re
Omnlpot.ence, and taking t.he ac- port the matter to the Executive 
companying fine Uke gentlemen, Committee. IL Is Imperative thal 
our heroes were forced ncar the <'Veryone recognizes the duty of 
breaking point at the high rate PI'Olecttng the Honor System and 
of court cosls, Lhree quarters or Lhe student. body. Anyone who sees 
which went for the two minute a fellow student tn suspicious cir
scrmon and the last twenty-five cumstances, nnd falls to investl-
percenl for filling out a receipt gale lhe matter Is himself guUty 
lor the fine Itself. When ques- of a breach of hono1-. Loyalty to 
tioned by the press about lhetr the student demands that one 

IFC views on the matter, lhe two could make this investigaLion. This can 
only sob, "Hell. for another fifty 1 b ed 1 (Continued f rom Page One) n no way e coostru as spy ng 
bucks we could have killed a Wa- 01. tale-bearing. It Is the finest ex-

to b<' four dates daily for the first hoo · · · ·" pe1-sston of loyalty to a cherished 
rour days or rush week and only ------------- tradition of honor among a. com-
two dales daily thet-eafter. munity of self-governing students. 

AI Philpott. president of the Show Team Time we of the Executive Commlt-
Int..er-Fratemlty Council, also an- (ConUnued Crom Page Two) tee. duly elected by the student 
nounccd IJmt additional publicity t lo be more appropriate for this bodY. feel that as new stud<'n s 
Will bt> given fraternities In this 1 t k c1·eauon than !or any or a Lbous- you l'!;J)ecially :;hou d a e every 
yE'ar's Washington and Lee Fresh- in 1 and other such productions. The opportunity of acqua t n~ your-
man Handbook. which will be glv- kln f •h plot concerns Miss O'Hara's con- selves with Lhe wor It o ~ e 
en to all new students upon their version from classical music to Honor System in detail. ns well 
registratiOn. The Handbook which swing, <a conversion which will as these general prlnclples as out
has not been pubUshed in recent 
years. wtll be ~dited by Bob PaL- undoubtedly serve to shock the llned above. 
terson. one-time editor of The more cultured segments of our TI'le Executive Committee 
Columns. worthy collegiate population >. but The Assimilation Committee is 

The new motion "'111 allow f""- plots al·e not exactly t.he most im-•y ... ta 1 r to 1 b 1 also sending a letter to these new 
tel.nJ'ies fow·teen d"' 1 -s a' w· hich por n.. ac r n sue mov es. ~ ..,..., " d r its students explaining U1e procedure 
Uquol. can be served, "'Dd mam1 an Or purpose this ShOW will 

Q ~...,. ·t d 1 bl U1ese men are expected to follow 
feel that '"'Is will be "' S""'cient sen·e qw e a m ra y. 

"'1 .. w.u In regard to freshman and trans-
period In which to develop con- fer assimilation here. The lett~r 

pledgees. The modiflcatlon will conventional dress. the slgnlf-

Doctor Leyburn 
t C'onUnued from P~ One) 

5 dollars and get. a volume from 
nn. encyclopedia or something 
like that. SO I lhrew it in t.ht' 
waste-paper basket. It landed 
ri~tht side up and you cao imagine 
my surprll\e when I saw 1t was a 
check !or a thousand aoUars." 
Besld~ having taught sociology 

at Princeton and Yale. Dr. Ley
burn taught economlc.c; and sociol
ogy at HollJn:; College or Vlrglnla 
from 1922 to 1924. 

" I graduated from Trinity Col
lege, now Duke University, in 
1921 when I was 19," said Dr. 
Leybum. "and went over to Hol
lins as teacher It. wa.<; rather tm
usual for one so young to teach 
at a women's college, but I en
Joyed It.'' 

Du1·ing World War ll from 1943 
to 1944, Dr. Leybwn was the Lend
uase mission officer to South A!
lica. He served as head of a com
mittee that balanced the Imports 
from the United States with the 
export..c; of Soulh A!l'lca. 

"It was interestlnJ{ work," he 
stat~d. "and most. people don't 

Myers Hardware Co. 

Lexlnrton'a Oldest Busineu 

r"\\"-\\~\\~"""''""'''""""''"'''''"~WN-J 

i The Jackson Barber Shop ~ 
~ The Robert E. Lee Barber i 
~ First o~:pservlce J 
~ Hugh A. Williams, Prop. 
1~~Yn\I\\~~\M\~~~ 

\\\\'\\ \ """"''"""'' \.\\\\ \\.'\\\ \\ '\\\\\'\\\ "' \\\" ''"'""'"l 
Boley's Book Store I 

Lexington, Va. I 
Books 

StaUonery SuppUea 
~\\\\\\.\\U\\.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\1\1\\\\~\\\Mo"-\ ' 

rf'8ll?..e that we. the United States, 
"·eren't glvlna commodities to 
those countries with which we 
hnd Lend-Lease agreements. IL 
wru~ R buslne~ propollitlon and In 
return these t'ountries extx>rted 
product.'! w our troops. 

"As I say." he conttnued, "IL 
was Interesting work, but I had 
a diftlt'ult Ume attending to mv 
work because of the sociological 
lnter<>st r had In lhe country." 1 ..................... . 

Be Smart! 

Order your Fall Suit 

Early I 

W e have a fine selection 

of woolens 

Delivery in 

September · October 

All Stlits Tailored to 

Your Indi..-idual 

Measurements 

v!vlality among pledgors and Fellowship Forum Urges brings up such pertinent facts as • ~++++•+++++++++++++++++~ 

ease somewhat the strain whJcb Students Attend Program icance or genllemauly conduct. 

f~~~~~~~~~~~~ a fulJ week of alcoholic dates and other courses of actlon the would Inflict upon the local sup- The Fellowship Forum, young student Is expected to follow when : HAMRIC & SMITH 
ply of bt>er. rye and Scotch which adult club of U1e Presbylelian t th Unl It ~ 

Ch l ·Ch Ill , 6 Cia ni he comes o e vers Y. 

Norman- Shepherd, 

Incorporated 

I ~~:~~~:~~~ 1\tat. Daily & Sun. 2 & 4 p.m. 
Evening Dally 7 a nd 9 p.m. 

SUN - 1\lON - TUES 

Of Human 
Bondage 

with 

Eleanor Parker 
Paul Henre id 

Alexis Smith 

Latest News 

WEDNESDAY (only) 

will be used to supplemen~ gin. u . w mee. un Y eve ng 
The main argument which pro- at 7:00 p.m. Father Stockert of t++++++++++++++++++•++++ 

ponents of the repeal advocated Staunton will lead a cllscusslon + ; 
was that. no alcohol during rush- based on his talk given at the + CALL AT :t 
diose arrangements made tor rush a se1ies of program dealing with + T eys ar ware o. + 
week this fall. These men claimed major faiths in lhe United Statec;. : , 

1
+ 

that., inasmuch as Washington and All college students are welcome. : U It 5 Available-We nave n 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Vlr,t.nia lng would detract from the gran- last meeting. This Is the third in ~ olJ , H d C :;;~ + 

Lee fraternities were doing their ;::::==========:: \l+++olo++++•+++++++H++++ 
utmosL to make this rush week ++++++++++++++++++++++• 
one whiCh would rank favorably '~•""""'""""""'"""""'"'''"""""'"'"" 

1. ..................... : 
with rushweeks held before the R L H & B b 
war, the prohibition of drlnk-serv- • • ess rot er , 
lng would rele ..... •- this one to i ,_..,. Jewelers $ 
the status of ones held in May ' 
and in the early pa.1t of the war. i 
when. allllough liquor was to be ~~ 
had ln relative a bundance, the 
places to consume It were con-
splclous by their absence. J. Ed Deaver & Sons I 

Opponents of the repeal argued 
that since th.is tall's rush week Cl 
had been altered to such an ex- u olhes for the _ 
tent by new methods to be em- C ' 
ployed In ananglng dates there allege Matt" I I 
might as well be a Lhorough-going Personal Portraits of J 
1-evlsion of plans. These argu- 8"~mmJnr Trunks f 

1 ments were speedily discredited G:vm Shoes l' the Highest Quality ~ 
when It was pointed out that such Ties and So<"ks ~ 
a prohlbl tion would actually de- Open evenings by appointment~~-
feat lhe ' "' k Oppmdte Courthouse purpose o.. rusu wee , 23 West Nelson Street ~ 
which Is to help men become ac- Phone 25 ~ s 
~u:k~~~ ~~e e~~ a~:!~~ o~n~ "'""""'"m"'"~'"""'-""'"'"''"'"'"~'~~ 
"small t.own sewing circle." 

Apartment Troubles 
(Continued from Pa,re One) 

his wife fowld the front room or 
their apartment. occupied by the 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 
2 West Nelson Street 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

son oi their landlady. The couple l'mW!lltllir·"t:"l''l"'l"'.,:J"'U:"'l'"''':l'l"'l""'"''''""'f.""'"'''"""'~"''"!l'"'!"l'""""'"!..,. .. ,1,.11,1m • ., .. ,,. ..... repOJ'ls lhat t)ley let him StQ.y j::j-· l .. U •• J, Iii lllil II• U. j.,,ill\ j,. .... lj..,.,.,u. .. UUUJ;III:llll:•l••"' ulu •• """"'" l;!ii"' j.,,.,;;;di•.lhl • 

there SC\'eral days.. In the next '1 
fe\V weeks their apartment. was 
entered twice during their absence 
and the second time they returned 
lo find that lhelr belongings had 
been moved from the front room 
lnt.o their small clinlng room. In f 
view of the fact that their rent 
had been paid and that thelr 
apa1 tment had been entered with
out their permission. lhe couple 
rt'taincd a lawyer and started to 
institute legal proceedings. They 
decided to drop the case when lt 
became apparent Lhat legal pro
ceedings would assume a length 
dlspropoJ·t.Jonate to the returns. 

And so the situation stands. The 

The Whatnot Shop 
Mrs. James s. Moffatt. 

Usual and Unusual Antiques 
m 

GJass, China, Silver, Fra mes, Furniture 
Packing and Shlppln r Free for Students 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
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Recommends Us-
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Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phone 81 

Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* 
Shoes for College Boys 

. 
an 

Hofheimer's 

CURTIS and ROBLEE 

Stephens' are still living, !rom 
necessity, sans llvlng room, ln 
their lln.v apartment but are look
Ing forward to the lime when 
lhey can move to the more hospi-

For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to 

table surroundJngs of Davidson 
Park. 

It is hoped and believed that 
this case may be unique in Lex
Ington. and that the lO<'al citizens 
may continue to demonstrate their 
usual ho:>pltable attitude toward 
student veterans ~nd lheb· \vives. 

McCrum Drug Company 


